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Pachyderm Home Page   http://pachyderm.nmc.org/  
 
 
PachyForge (Pachyderm User Community Web Site)  http://www.pachyforge.org/  
 
 
Minnesota Digital Library Pachyderm Project http://www.mndigital.org/projects/pachyderm/  
 
Pachyderm Examples from the University of Minnesota Libraries 
 
YMCA in America History Timeline 
http://digital.lib.umn.edu/pachyderm/ymcaamerica/ 
from 
Kautz Family YMCA Archives 
http://special.lib.umn.edu/ymca/  
Uses series template 
 
Becoming Minnesota Sesquicentennial Exhibit 
http://digital.lib.umn.edu/pachyderm/becomingmn  
from 
Archives and Special Collections Department 
http://special.lib.umn.edu/  
 
Uses phone dial  and series templates 
 
Reaching for Gold Exhibit 
http://special.lib.umn.edu/ymca/exhibits/reachgold/ 
from 
Kautz Family YMCA Archives 
http://special.lib.umn.edu/ymca/  
Uses exploration entry, commentary, and series  templates 
 
Otto F. Ege Manuscript Collection 
http://digital.lib.umn.edu/pachyderm/scrb-medievalmss/  
from 
Rare Books and Special Collections 
http://special.lib.umn.edu/rare/  
Uses commentary, phone dial, slider, and zoom templates 
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Sandbox Studios  http://www.sandboxstudios.org/ 
 Sandbox Studios  works with museums to plan, create, manage and assess education programs and 
technology projects. Some of the services Sandbox provides include Pachyderm training and support for 
Pachyderm projects. 
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